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JOIN TOM’S ADVERTISING TEAM 877-6908

SPECIAL REBATE — $1,000
NEW 2006 DODGE CHARGER R/T 4 DOOR SPORTS SE-
DAN — Inferno red crystal pearl with gray leather bucket
seats, 5.7 liter HEMI V-8, 5 speed automatic overdrive with
auto stick, dual zone automatic climate control, tilt and tele-
scoping wheel, cruise control, power seats, heated front seats,
power adjustable pedals, mini trip computer, temperature
and compass display, information center, stereo CD with
Boston speakers, steering wheel radio controls, Sirius satel-
lite radio, aluminum wheels, keyless entry.

LIST PRICE — $32,535.00

SPECIAL REBATE — $7,000
NEW 2006 DODGE DURANGO SXT 4 DOOR 4 WHEEL
DRIVE — Bright white with gray cloth bucket seats and sec-
ond and third row seating, 4.7 liter magnum V-8, 5 speed
automatic, front and rear air conditioning and heating, tilt
wheel, speed control, power windows, locks and mirrors,
stereo with CD player, aluminum wheels, keyless entry, sun-
screen glass.

LIST PRICE — $33,145.00

620 Nebraska Avenue Arapahoe 308-962-7415
FAW’S GARAGE INC.

Get The “Faw” Better Deal

Caution!
You Are Holding

An Explosive Device
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  Climb aboard

    for an informative blast

      of news, sports and

        everything in between

CLIP OUT AND MAIL

NORTON, PHILLIPS, GRAHAM, FURNAS COUNTIES:
1 Year, $60; 6 Mos., $32; 3 Mos. $18
ELSEWHERE IN KANSAS, NEBRASKA
1 Year, $70; 6 Mos., $37; Student, 9 Mos., $52.50
ELSEWHERE IN THE U.S.
1 Year, $76; 6 Mos., $42; Student, 9 Mos., $57

Questions? 785-877-3361
or telegram@nwkansas.com

Name: ___________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________

City: ____________________ State: ________ Zip: ______________

Include
Check to the

Norton
Telegram

The Norton Telegram, 215 South Kansas, Norton, KS 67654

Norton grad signs to play softball
for Colby Community College

By DICK BOYD
Danielle LeClair, 2006 graduate

of Norton Community High
School, has signed a letter of intent
to play softball for Colby Commu-
nity College.

Unlike some signees with the
Lady Trojans, LeClair did not play
softball in high school since
Norton Community High School
does not have a softball program.

LeClair gained her experience
and skills playing in recreational
summer leagues. She began play-
ing recreational softball in Hill
City when she was 5-years-old.
First through sixth grade, she
played in the Norton Recreational
League. She has also played
American Softball Association 12
and under softball in Norton where
her coaches were David Wolf and
Starla LeClair.

She has also played 16 and un-
der softball in Hill City where her
coaches were Ed Foster and son,
Alan. Last summer, LeClair
played 18 and under softball for
the Sweet Thunder in Colby under
coach Carl Adams, who is also the
head softball coach at Colby Com-
munity College.

This summer she is playing for
the reorganized Lady Storm in
Norton.

“Danielle played for me through
Sweet Thunder,” said coach
Adams, who was chosen “Coach
of the Year” in the Jayhawk Con-
ference this year. “She’s a hard
worker. She’s a go-getter.”

Adams said those who play
summer leagues are very worthy
of considering to play college ball.
“It shows a commitment by those
who want to get better,” he said. “I

put more weight on summer ball
because of better competition.”

Typically, Adams said sum-
mer leagues have more older,
more experienced players, like
juniors and seniors who play in
high school. Not every high
school player plays in summer
leagues.

LeClair won’t be the only player
on the Trojan roster without high
school experience. Amy Foster
and Tiffany Long, both from Hill
City, did not play in high school.
Both are teammates of LeClair’s
on the Norton Lady Storm team
this summer.

LeClair has played a variety of
positions in summer leagues.
Adams expects her to play in the
outfield for the Lady Trojans.

She is the daughter of Starla and
Jeff LeClair of Norton.

Northern Valley gridders
perform in all-star game

By DICK BOYD
Joey Copper, Almena, and

Clarke Nelson, Long Island, 2006
Northern Valley graduates, were
outstanding members of the victo-
rious West squad in the 21st annual
Division II 8-Man All Star Foot-
ball Game, played Saturday, June
10 at Trojan Field in Beloit.

The top senior 8-man players
from the two divisions in Kansas
are chosen by the Kansas 8-Man
Football Association to play in the
two all star games.

In the Division II contest, the
West won 42-21 and the West also
won the Division I game by a 34-
8 score.

Nelson was a three-year All-
Cheyenne Conference linebacker
for the Huskies. He rushed for
1,506 yards his senior year. He
played just on offense in the all star
contest in Beloit. Nelson was one
of the leading rushers, picking up
60 yards on 11 tries for a 5.45 yards
per carry average and did some
outstanding blocking for his team-
mates out of the backfield.

Copper was a two-year All-
Cheyenne Conference quarter-
back and all conference selection
as a defensive back this season. He
played defense in the all star game
and was brilliant. In addition to
making bone jarring tackles, he
also intercepted two passes
thrown by East starting quarter-
back Kevin Midgett, Chetopa.

Copper was in for one offensive
play when he threw a perfect pass
to Keith VenJohn for two extra
points in the fourth quarter.

Copper was also the punter for
the West team. He had to punt only
two times and averaged 30.5
yards.

Northern Valley head coach
Chuck Fessenden was honored
at halftime when a plaque was
presented to him by the Kansas
8-Man Football Asssociation in
recognition of coach
Fessenden’s 30 years of coach-
ing at Northern Valley. This is
Fessenden’s only coaching posi-
tion. He became the Huskies’
head football coach following
graduation from Kansas State
University in Manhattan.

Fessenden has one of the best
coaching records in Kansas. His
Huskies have won 240 games and
lost 75 for a 76 percent winning
average.

“Clarke and Joey played really
well,” said coach Fessenden.

“Clarke played fullback. He ran
hard and blocked well.

“Joey was aggressive on de-
fense. He was never beaten on any
passes and got his hands on a lot
of them. He made a lot of tackles.
Joey received a knee injury in a
practice scrimmage on Thursday
but recovered in time to do a real
good job on Saturday.”

Weskan’s Gabe Cox, who
played quarterback for the West,
scored three touchdowns and
rushed for a record 220 yards. He
also broke the record for the all star
game’s longest running play from
scrimmage with a 75-year keeper
down the left side to start the third

quarter.
Cox’s long run broke the former

record of 73 yards set by Shane
Baird of Northern Valley in 1986.
Cox’s rushing total broke the pre-
vious record of 173 yards set by
Midway-Denton’s Tyler Martin,
also in 1986.

Rodney Landis, running back
for state champion runnerup
Palco, had a great day as well. He
carried the ball 17 times for 107
yards for a 6.3 yards per carry av-

Danielle LeClair, 2006 graduate of Norton Community High School, signs a letter of intent
to play softball for Colby Community College. Also sitting are her parents Starla and Jeff LeClair.
Also pictured are, from left, Colby Community College head coach Carl Adams and assis-
tant coach Ryan Sturdy.                                                       — Photo courtesy of Colby Community College

erage and scored three touch-
downs.

Mark Belisle, guard from Palco,
playd most of the offensive series
for the West line and did a great job
of blocking.

The West rushed for 464 yards
and had eight yards through the air
for 472 total yards of offense.
Meanwhile, the West defense lim-
ited the East offense to just 132
yards rushing and 94 passing for a
total of 226.

The blocking by the West squad was superb in their domi-
nating 42-21 win over the East in the Kansas 8-Man Division
II All Star Football Game on Saturday, June 10 in Beloit. In the
background on this play, West fullback Clarke Nelson, North-
ern Valley, can be seen knocking an East player to the ground
so a teammate can gain yardage.    - Photo courtesy of Hill City Times

The West defensive players swarmed quickly to the football the entire game during their 42-
21 all-star victory over the East in the Kansas 8-Man Division II All Star Football Game on
Saturday, June 10 in Beloit. One of the West players was Joey Copper, No. 13 from Northern
Valley, who is shown coming up fast to help with the tackle on one of the plays.

 - Photo courtesy of Hill City Times


